
tWv » *: bei r» r.o,.. **t if ata tk>bm*i hm tVt

B*f.*tl«11 got satety kjfjfj th« BlUe W. wd my t\i*b«
w bk M, I had but bJtl* hope of getting bt th« brig.
tV il'. i ». mm »: r\> greater Uao ever j bat, at

tkt ship tu io a e-akisg cotvJriion, the only hope,
m***nmi to be is attempting eve* tbi* -- ingei e-oapo
tWtt ber. Tb* water dashed into the boat, tad wo

mmi U beer dipping it oct ill tho time. Tw i tafb
.wawo* pasted ersUrery over Be. m» »h%t it e* *-n.. 1 ».« if
wo wer« twamped and sunh; but »he bot*, reovered
4Wbi tbeni both. Tbe n.-r. rowed rrraveiy, frjff tbeir
.swa been aj we 1! m oprs were at stake. TN- x-

anaader tf thin boat wm the ne'e of the trig, and ho
.aMWMaged tie saJort to k*erj every nerve steady,
aavd told tie tn that it would require th* gewiss at all
tkoir ikii) and courage at nach the brig in safety.
TWO MOt ft' Hnw TROII TKi: STtlMIKTiiTUr KP.I8.

It wm fully two hours and a half bofore we got to
the Manne, ami then we took oer chance oi rt.ng
am board. The boat wax to«w-d about no violently
that the only w«,y of getfmg out of her wm t« watch a

fcrtniiate opportunity and seize bold of the bng'* rig-
wrag aad ropes on th« aide. 1 caught hold with ob-j

hand, aad burg f<»r aorde minute? over tbe vessel's
aide, till the men on deck caught hold of me and pullod
Wae ia.

All the woaaen and children fhN saved in thin inaa-

mm. It seems alrx-ost miraei:'..u*, hnt not one wm 1.-st,
aot oven a sinp> child.

MS'M |<« tim BRK..

Wo wore very Kindly reoeived, and very ge-ntr.rusly
tooateci on board the brig. The captain, wbo opened
ho whole heart to us, gave ut every conceivable thing
.kick couid conduce to out comfort, and which wm
an hie power to give. But the stores of the brig were

mait) in the first p'acc, and in the nex' pU^e they
had to be divided among a great many extra persona.
We were three days on allowance. There wer-- not

enoDch provision* even to 'So aeything more than just
ti- keep ue from sUrving; and yet tbe captaio shared
them with us. I did not eat auytkinrfor Marly ti,m

dd'/i, t ut kept my U'lle nlloicanrc to frei tuy children
¦*itk. If they had not bad the food, they must have
died. We all suffered intensely on tlie brig, but th.*
owe thing wo shall all reoollec', m connection with our

trials.that thera «annot bt a better man than Capt.
Bnrt. Capt. Herndoa and Capt. Burt proved them-
eolves both to be noble men. Capt. McGowan of the

Ckapirr City has also shown us every kindne's in his

power. Capt. Herndoa is no a past praise, but I want

to any of the r-tptain of the brig that he deserve* to
ho rewarden; for he robbed himself, even of hit own
ektt.e- aiid blankets, and parted with everything
which he bud, for our wakes.

the i.m.im tt.

At to the Engineer, everybody werrie to condemn
Ais eoiducf. AU J can say is what I have heard, and
wot what 1 saw. I heard one of the steerage pas-
swngers say that she knew from her own observation
that he wm intoxicated part of the time. Another
person told nie that his conduct wm nothing bit',
aelfishnese, and that be even went so far as to cut oil
. Ufe-preeerver which a young lad had secured to hi*

body. But at the Co..duct of the Engineer will likely
bo made a subject of investigation, I prefer to say
anything about it, a in tact, I cannot as an eye-witness.

THE CAPTAIB.

It is one of tbe noblest thing* in the world that all
tbe women and children were saved. Think of the
toes of the Arctic, where tberc was uo diicipline on

board of the ship, and every one ni wild, and half
were lost on that very account. Before we left the
ateamcr the captain came down into the cabin repeat¬
edly to cheer us up, and to say that he would take
«**ie of us, and that we eheuld have a better chance
iban he for our lives. Kiom the beginning to tbe end
he forbade any man to get into any of the boats until
ajl the women and children had been carried off.
raiXS of THE WONBB AfTU THE STEAMER "ask.

When it was known on board tbe brig that tbe ahip
bad gone down, there wm great wniling, for there
.u' women there whose husband* had gone down
wttl. the wreck. It wm about «1 o'clock iu the after-
sjoou when I wm taken on board the brig, and it wat
.bout four or I ve hours afterward that the steamer

aatk. 1 think the time was 8j o'clock in the evening.
j tl ik the night mm starlight, but I ant not positive.
I only know that the sea was at a terrible bight, and
that the cuptain cd" the brig feared for the safety af his
awrn vessel.

MKS. HARRIS' STORY.
Mts. Harr.s of California wm one of the cabin pM-

a-tagets Sbe hM a small child, which ahe carried in
her arms, it being too year..- to walk. Her htuband
did act leave California with ber. She vi to cor

aeperter.
I suppose you already loain by Megraph and

through other sources the fate of the- ship, front
which we have so nuiraculously eecape-d. The ladies
that yoa see around here were all paeaen .-crs in the
Central America. We do not appear in such good
condition now m when wa stsuted. We have all
attffered much, and the sutTeriags of .na are not yet
at an end. Maty of tbeee ladic* have been made
widow*, and many of these tittle* children have been

snade orphans by tbe lo>s of that ate>«oaer. I am

truly thankful for my preeervatioa, and tie marvel it
tkat not one of u* wm lost. 1 mean not one of :!...

women or children. The eteweidc-wt died oa the b"ig
tkat rescued us, but with that exeerHion we are all
bere. The children are reaarkably well, oontideriag
their exposure. It is a wonder that they were all ao

oreD take n care of.
Whoa the atorm wat at his bight, 1 wm somewhat

aiej-n e<i, but oaly fitin the aatora! fear excited by
«w» t ap:f<hir.g of the ship. I had no suspicion that
the veasel had sprung aleak until long after it nappe*ed.
Tkis accident wm not dreamed or in the cabin uaft!
kourt after it wm known on deck. We knew that tne-

«¦Bgiae stopped, and we sent to ino-uirc what the mat¬
ter wm, but a man an'wcred that " the wheel* were

sued and wanted to stop a w hile.'' He gave tut- aa-

ewer, I ecppoee, pertly because it wa* s little Ix^y tl.at

wo ieat up stairs to a.-k him, and partly b-ccaut»e he
wanted to prevent exciting an alarm.
Bat by and by they came down for blukets tu stop

tbe leak. They said that they had discovered tlie-
leak, but >t wm only a small one. The- blanket- were

wanted to stuff the hole, to prevent the water ri^-innf
aa ao fast. They alto got pails and backets, and tlie
¦Ma were *rt at work in a line, boding out the weie^-.
Barrels were used for tho eauie purpose.

nix r»M»ia in the cabii*.

I>uring all this tarie th a capUin kept coining down
into the cabin, and goin-; all around the slip, to cheer
srp the spirits t>fthep*«eMi;ers and to quiet their 'ear*.
I do tot mean that ba could «|uiet our f««*rs, for no o*kt
roiiW do that. 1 he water wm gaining in the -hip. and
Ike m*B were getting nv re and more fatigued. He
ebd lot try to disguise the danger, but he made us aj
kvok more rheorfuhy at it than some other is c heifbJ
kave done.

faiiiusa bit the Liri-aoaT.
la the afternoon J am speaking of Saturday! it V-

ammr eeres.-«Ary for u* to leave toe ship. Tbe captain
*r*rsr>e Md aaid that the women and tho children were

to go i A aoooe wm made oa tlie end ai a r ipe
.r* *lipp«d over me. and I wm lowered dowa. The
oaptain tied a rope around me, and I think he wm owe

.f U * men that had hold of it when I wat lowered
eVrwiu He wm a noble- man, an«! I BaSall MV« fiitTfet
him m long m I hve. Woen I i-cgan IV- r-lnlc down, a

groat, wave datl.ed »p between mo and the little boat,
mhich th:ew the boat it from the ship and M m*

kMrisg rn tho air with the rope aronni tuy waist. 1
.wm swung h ther IfaAtkltksai over ti e waves by the
ttrosiBg of the thip. nnti; t, « ,li>tt^ e mier me. 1
wm sbofipwd suddenly utto the hott when it happenr-d
f» oaaae dir. rtly uxder m*. At toon m I got into tli*
ketat, I looked op ar.«l eaw the «a^,, wte fii:,._: i
easpo tu-oosd rcyehi d, and in a f. w moment afcr-
mmri ho lowert-d it ti' *r> U u,<.

»«3 lvf,.re I got mto Hit bnat w*tea I wm otot ojj
any tho suehia s4arr» writ*. t-Se My at o.y jfoia, Cmft,
fitromom saw Ike* I av. Uf hunJ'y w*'.* htm .v'*o nv

bo» tri Ike »krp, ajwJ ha t*qt**X*4 cae, oi the r**
gem, agtathtataa, to eoaae and «.»t roe, which be
did. The espttiri'i kmttx>e*s to me, aid to «0 the
hitter, »h uiitibdiUjbk. aad ia 'be ea<l ha aaeniijrd
tm life iV t a*.

J wax ia the first boa that ? ft the ateamer, and I
waa the third woman in tha bo%t It was tne boat
that was manned bj the bi >gs n.ate. Ten sailors were

in it, and one of the wai'ere who belonged la the Cen¬
tral Arc'-rioa wai ordered into it to a»si*l in rowiig. I

tx-liev* the number of women was six. There were

also atx children in te boat.
A ROWER BITtt oct.

After the men struck our toward tbe brig, the mate

found that the man could not row. He was unable t-i

handle bis oa-, from some reason or other, and be wa*,

ordered to take it is. He did tot row any afterword,
and no one else coold take hi- oar.

BUTUM aboard thi: K!' .

Itwaealocg time before we g- -t to tbe brig. She

was a great wayofl.I should think two or three m.'-..

She did not venture to coma n*ar the "'earner, f«r.fear
of collision. It waa impoH*ibie to tell what might hap¬
pen in »uch a sea. I think we must have been two

hours, and perhaps more, in going from one ship to the
other. As soon as we approached the brig near

etoogb to get on board, I wat< bed a chance tu spring
at the riggiig, and to c t boM of a rope. I had a lifs-

]ireserver on, which s<-;i w: it encumh.red me, and
almost prevented my escape. I caught the ringing
with my hands, but my life-preserver under my arm«

was so large that I could not get Mween the ropes.
I hung there for a few miment* over tbe tide of the

ship, in almost equal peril as wher. I dangled a' the
end of a rope over the side of the steamer. 1 was

every moment expecting to fall, when tbe captain
can>;bt hold of me, and puiie«d me in by curing off my
life-preserver.

" LITT," THE STXW, AUriKSS.

The stewardess of the Central America, who was

tali en of) in the same boat that I wa«, fell into tbe
wafer three times b» f.re «he could be got on board.
She mentioned to me that she wa" hurt between the
life-boat and the brig while aha was in the water. A
wave dashed the small boat against the large one, and
she was between them. A life-boat was stamped in
this way by striking the fide of the brig, bot it was

arter all the people were out of it, and nothing hut the
boat araa lost. Lucy i/tc</, a* I have already said. I
thir.k her death oecnrred the next day. She was a

bright, active woman, and was very nroieh eateeined
by the passengers.

MRS f> NKIC S STATEMENT.
Mrs. 11 Had, from California, etat'"* that the Mt.irai

comme nced Tuesday right. Did not discover that tne

ship bad sprurg a leak un'il Friday. At 9 o'clook oa

Friday tbey i ommenced bailing out with pads, and
continued in this innerer until Saturday morning, when
they comme need to use ktfga barrels. Th . waie> wai
now gaining tn theirt very rapidly. The bai ing wa«

eontinued until3o'ciock p m. A brig (the Marine;
now hove in sight and came to their assistance. All
the ladies were taken off. Several geutlemcn escape-!
to Iba btfaf. in what manner she could not imagine.
The -. *jj yat this time in a Kinkiag rendition, the
water beftrg up to the first cabin.
Tbe chief engineer and several saliews took the life

boat* an ay and would not return. He wa« said to
have attempted to take Ike life of a gentleman who
endeavored to prevent his takiag the life-boat-* away.
He went to Norfolk.
Mrs. (» Neil wa< M down to th.' Ute-baat with a

rope by her husband, aft.-r which he ratanetj to tka
pumps.
The Umpire City took from the brir' Marine all the

ladies who had ne^t heard or the rescue af thair hus¬
bands and brooclit tl'eni t<> tili» city. Tne Dtben
went to Ne>rfolk.

STATEMENT OF MISs WINIFRED PALLON.
Miss Winifred Fallon, who, with her little brother,

were rescued by the Marine, (rave us the atatnmi nt
below. She hi a ve ry interesting girl of ahou. aevon-

teen, and tie los* of her lather, who remained ou

board, bas made her an oipaaa.
The first I felt of the etonn waa on Weda* <d.-iv I

get up and had to go to bed asain, where 1 ets:d until
8U unlay. On Katurdav the state-room that -Mra.
lt< <lfi:rg and I occupied bad three feet rf water in it
I by there those four days without tasting a morsel of
food, and Friday night a man came down aud picked
up every blanket and «ounterpan aud uia'.lrc-M to a'op
the leaks. About IÜ o 'tit ck on Satariay a pentleiaan
came down and took u« up into tlie eJo-vn, my father
wa« with us; he banded tne his money aad told Die to
keep it- perhaps 1 might be saved and he not. This
was befoie we came in sieht of the hri*. Afu r we got
in sight of the vc-*el I handed it bai a. to Lim. I told
him that it was too heavy. Then th jy ailed us up to
the iife-boat; 1 came on in the aacaad boat t<> th-
brig; J fh.nk the tenor will never leave my heart; I
feit as though I Lad aimixt as lief go down with the
ibip nt to get off, the ship was on her side for two

dreys before we left her; about twenty minutea lieferte
we Mil Mr. Dear, buckled life-preservers on me and
my brother. We went out to California the 5th of Irvnt
April, and we lived in San Jastj for ÜMU months; my
mo'her died la-t February ia Connecticut; we

saved nothing tut our I ves; I have not hei.rd
troin father since 1 loft hiui on Saturday;
I tbits. he is lo.t. Tlie u»eii cairuuenc-ed bailing en

Fnday, and kept bailing tiil we weal eff. s of
the B went into tho etate-iooma an- hid IhaiarjlTOS,
and wouid not came out.tbev were so fatigued. My
father was with me most of the time through the gale.
When we saw any of the raon, we asked toem, and
they told us alwavs that there was bo daager, they
we»re gaining on the akin fast. We were treated very
kindly on board tbe brig, bat it wa. a very .na' place.
We saw tiiree shipwrecks during the time we were on

her. Whe n tbe stewardeea was let down to b.» put on

the boat, she got into the water, and had the chilis
and died on Friday. Wbea we w.nt off to the brig,
the Curtain 'Herndon) was on the deck, aud he suid
something like " Save the livea of the ladies.' I was
in such a frsght 1 can t recoiled what tin Captain did
s:ry. I nave*! r>i»t a eoat.Botking but just one ahawl
and dres.-.

STATEMENT OF MADAMK FAULT).
Urne. Fahud, a trench lady with three young chil¬

dren, gave us a statement. We giv<» it ia ber own

ein pie and aflecliDR words:

My husband ia in San Francise-o; ha wae not oi

board. The day after we left Havana we had a very
he as y storm. Everybody was awk, and did not eat
ar.\thirg. Or. Friday it was worse than ever, and we

could t(«t stand up on board the ship, or go from one
side to the other. Abvut 3 o c'rx k the captain came

and ask to gentler/en if they would be kind enough to

fo to help pump tbe water, and gentlemen go and
egin to work as bard as they can all night They
promised them at daylight they should do oiff-rently;
tliey would tix tiiat. When it came daylight tney
dien t do differently. Then they told them two or tire"-
hours more and we could be saved. «ud the pewr gen-
tlermn^a.- nearly dead to puinp tbe war- r. ["hex ti-1
acbtainer t ame, and tlie oaatatatalked to bim and tne
lacier ban ¦ to gel ready tog" on board. They save
all the lames, aui! tot fi at] men jump up avwfa SU
onboard of tha laat boat to aave themaafves; not ia
the boat I was in. Bai it was a... rough that a a hid a
bard time to get ou board of the aoBOBaar, aad t ie
suwerdeaa of the eteam.r waa ao frightened Ikal
fainted twife, and she died ou the way to Norfolk.
Hrr name woe Lacy; she w». a aasutai womsn.
Then aleout 9 o'cls.k the ste-amei w nt down We
was very near, but we didn't »ee it; th - sptain didn't
I k- u» to see that. Ibe captain stayeii there, and see
if he could aave anj passagers. The captain here
has been good for us: did ah what he can; and tue
eeptain on board the aetxxr.tr where we w.-re but it
wae pitch a small place, it was crowoed, but he
dene all what he eat. Three days afu-r we were
on board the eeh,- iuer, he didn't have vict i L
taough lor all of in. \V> rr. .et a ehip
and one of the |SBUtaai n w,-rt and a.-ked the eaiitain
to give as some, aad tin- caotuin gave as a'l wr.a' ne
car. Twa tlay« aft< the sea wsa so emoev U we could
rot '.t t here, anu cae of fhn MatinWia wan: aid a-.i sfl
him to toJre ua t-> Norfolk. That inana-V d n? fSMta
take us to Ncrfolk. Re said h < won d take n- taaa f ar

Thar was e ^ha.J>e, I th nk. Y.-n ki»a wh.-n
we was in Norfolk. The caprai-i -.eked m .{ we; w. j.d
DoBM to MaW-Tofh hi. would talc us. So part of ua

come he-re, ardsome wen: t. Norf..Ik Tne geir.'c"en
was reariy dead b f -'rwe :-1\ the vr-ael, ai l Lhev
waa-ali scratched; it was aajaaatMaf awful, aad tJ at
wailed ao bard, too, aad wbea we le ft the. w >'er was

et Iba laaoadoal:;. N ok i> ea* figure tottjedm drat
wkat :t was wten th* ehiktrea we.- orv!.k.»d wa

mmi 'bo-e hfr-j re st TU TM cu, and heekta Ui-.: tVy tied
a ivi-e. . n u.-' "-.'. * r u-a*. I I me

great w.'.eS j i. ft ;Le *U an - i MMBt what Ikaatj
kklM tc wrete t ii>:J lasajLy aad toU tUr\ V*y
WtHUd %+A i'. i. I >.£. .* a-. W ho a t.. :Ui t*0J. MM

Bnd ti?J it to Kite fte ere~ae M_'«i *ol wrk %oy
store. fVifi e were working ^et, nod oai* were vJ-wp
rr the _»*t Mb"_ |-*v« foil of raw rwb« they eatte

v d Und as that, bo. it *«« piea'ura to neo th* getctks
iruca work to bard. Wrier- we earn* ao board rh*-
rt hooi.tr everjteijg w»« wet tike <*-< c*»»> oat of *

bat1. There «tu. _ofbirg ti cii- «re with; but tbi
raptan waa ao good bo gave all hi* clothe* to the
kflMO, And great many of tV k*flM were dreaoed iu
gftitlemen's clothe* to let their* dry. It w«w 'j ut-

cunning ro «ee of on board, tho way w* were nuusri;
we « aal botst but to laugh now. It I* no* t>. p-.e*
onrt-nv««, tut I tiitk we tiave^ewn veryi|'iief, all tho
time than wa* not award; we end not aa| aar* * r

It wan a bard time f. r me wirb tho** three litffc
«hildnn :.> av.<. Tom it >¦ 1 to n - we oalJ
g< i to bTew-Tork.alway* something cam* to u«, o»j

rbirg or hi other. The ewgtaeor of th« ««v"'nor_wM
with u» on board th «t» n< r. Somebody told me h-
wanted to come <n board of the steamer and tbe
raptair. would not let him oome. I can't tt.il .1' thorn
ll a fault, bnt it seem* to me that he muH «*c b-io--
it tbe weter no eon ir;. The captain ille;rdoni In*
bete ve-ry ha., to m - t.. everytkxaf. He wa* a rejj
p!»a-art u.i.n, \r-iy pli aaaat I t.vj to bo it the a itor
r.i: or.- night with mj bildr ..

SI \TF.Mi:M (»I Ml.Vv JiEVJAVIX SMALL.
Mr*. Small it a tLin, pale woman, with tear* La her

Voice. She looki a* though -he had .¦¦en .iiu-.*!! r>;c-
BOM and f utTeritg She ha- a baba too young to b<
ccrtriGDiof it* mother ¦ sorr;w*. She gtve us the
fofJowh 1
My husband wa* Captain of the Augu t n I!<-v:

of >'« w tiurypert. \\ a f.i*.<i b-< n Oal tli-it veei.1 to

Chine-has, loading with gn^uo for Iltvre. Me had
consumption. BM it bcciaue so bad that h<- wtn

obliged to lea\e the ship with hie brother, wbo wm
Ital mate. \\ .1 1. ft at C'ai'ae and he dt-d at I'aiitmi.
wiiere 'be. At: rk al Ot-u! put BM in charge of dipt.
H- r: u. WbeBWO kit H%mipa it wat p.eamnf fli.t?
11 .-< ay afterie on. but tho blow bmm on rnoadoy
ui^;lit. u. a kept up iiuu1 we .' ft ti.- v.-pix i i never
f« it lie leant fear, bat it alwayt laatnad to m- a-

ttovgb the pmrpt did not work. They began t>

pump on Tburs'iny night, sn-1 Friday and Ban
tlity had all the windows of the eabla odos, drawing
water up in cn-k-, rail th* ir.*n worked all Btght n-

hurd »s they could, fx in tun « it eeemed hi tJMOfh
the\ could rot woik any kB gor. B mn 1. d thotBoelvM
in UM etate-rcoms: I suj Dom- they d'd not consider the
daagor. It wa-- a fiichtful leerao. I wae down holoa
1 D .Viti rday where the w.'iter vw knee-deep, and triod
to r-ave Mgaw of my hwbfläd I ibip'l papora from my
tiurk. 1 cocld only nave a few btuB. The water
war- pouring in netl on every fide. Wlv n

they put u-< in the boat* on Saturday, tl. v

laehed me with a aQp-boom arooad my w:,,fi,
mtd told me to hold ob to tte ropO, aid when 1
looked down the beM bad been Carried off by thu nea.

But it earn*-baek again. We got 01 board tbe bark
aid rernuined there till day [--fore yesterday. You
don't know how good it waj to get on board tii j

r-teair.tr. We were under allowatce-on b *id the bark,
and it wanhard ter the children; but the} did every¬
thing tliev could to mtke up comfortable. We we'rn
lying otT Norfolk for ail days, when we thought we

could gi t m in two d»ys. Or. Thursday andhii lav,
when we were on the Central America, wewtr>- in tlie
cabin and could not hnve any food except what we

could gtt ourselves. 1 suppix»- many had nothing for
a wboie day at.d ulfl:t. There wm no eookngappev
rently during the time. Ihey kept building up our

hopi s by saying tbe\ were trying to get the water ojt
so r.s to "get the donkey engine going I hey tried to get
up our spirits, Mviag that tney were gainioL- on t ,..

w uter, and that tuey would sooii have a tire. I nap-
pose ttiey thought if the ladies got di*courni,red they
would tie ptnie-struck. In the caiiin below no ladies
were able to May after Ihunday, except om or two
t* bo were taken out of the batiihway or Saturday.
There wet¦ a few a lio -"-eiiied to be very much ex¬

cited, but a- a general tliiDi; all were verycUtn indeed.
It seemed as If they weie m a kind of stupor. They
kept telling us there wasn't much danger, but when we
were on Ceck wc sew more how it was, and when I
went donn to get to my truck I feit Mtliougti we were

gone. They tiiea g*ann, I fergi I boW DaBBJ tiu.e-, but
wo bcaid then a numl-er oftiir.es. I want to gtt
MM to Neaburyport a> srx.n as I ean. My healm

irn t good, and I haven t anjtt ing witc ra<- bui wrict 1
have on. i ci u.a not even find my .[* ,¦

bOBBOi or mini. 1 had a gr.-at deal ob boon, same

m tbe rest of the people. Mr-. Dr^EUkt, wi:htt;ree
t l.il' reu, was en boajtt: ^he was very kind tD m-, and
a'm. hi t hu-band, who knew bow I had been left, and
felt a grent deal of sympathy tut me, indeed they all
did. J think he is loath Jutt as I wa* having the boat
Caps. Hordoa said tomoi " Mr*. Small this i* sad: I
am sorry not to get > <m home ->afe.- I wm put uode-
hit care by tbe Ami tiean Cor sul; lie look-d very sad
when I wm krarerod into ;ht- bent, he sto,>d by BM
nod fiied my nhew! and fold bd Ui«t my little 0BO
shcuid be lowered down imtneuiatclv! b-jf iht- b a-

was pushed e tJ trd 1. > child aid not eome tili the ne^t
beat. The stew.-.j 1 wrjo wsJted U|-oii the Mptaia .id
bo h*u talked with bim ihat Btotaiag und ue knew
tliat tie mind wm Bade up not toiiva. Tin- tu v. »td'e
rawe wa** Garri-' 1 Capt. ileradotlSSteaaed 00 whoa
he npeke t« m--; be i-een.ed at fhowgh ho thotaght his
fate wee decided. Thin is ju-t what he «aid tome:
"Mrs. Sinnll, this is sad: I Ml Börry aot to got you
borne .-ale." B< was .1'. l.d man. very kir.d. It was

BB Bwful BCOSM; I hope- it will do a>" ah good. We
h. vi rea.-outo b*> jrttefal. f<.r we a.i n el that nltiiooifti
we have lo t a great dea', <-oo i.. . b.j v. ry kind to
cs. The ptssage :n tie- Kn.p..e ( .'y ,'iaa bf-n pi-ae-
ant. al'b<">ugh it hat beer, tedious. 1 fcei a.i though, if
I could nttly get houie, it wou.d be ail 1 could Btk. I
have a n.other to go to.

STATEMENT Or MKS. B1H< H.
Antong tae lady pM.-engeis wai Mr*. V. Birch, the

wife of "Billy" Birch, tee famous cienedkin of the
San Krancisco Minst els. Mrs. Bit< h is young, petite
in form, and in personal appearance very attractive;
added to this, ehe Li poanooBfJ of a .ive.y vivacity
which renders her very inten-eting in Boajvonfttkw.
She wm married to Mr. Birekoatke 1-th >>f August,
the day pteviov.s to the departure of tlie steamer from
San Francisco; and, though the honeymoon of the
young people ha- not been very prop.tious, yet, m
botli are saved, she look* forward with brignt hopes
of the future. In the cabin of the Lmpir« City, Mrs.
Birch wm an object of general interei-t. The ready
and intelligent manner in which she depicted the
events oonaected with the disaster m they came under
her notice, led her statement* to be sought with avid¬
ity by the repeaters, .she, like the oth.. rescue I jva--
etugers, with few exceptions, wm but eparseiy clad.
cone- Laving more than three or four articie* of appvel
on their person-.

Mis. Brrtok'l tthtOaaOfai ie a» follows:
The tVntral America left Havana about balfpn.t

rine o'clock on the morning of Tuesday the 8th of thi*
month, with proepect of* speedy voyage, 'i'he weather
wae then fair, and as rnoet of the pa-*engers had re¬

covered fi cm the sea sicknes* the (ren n anticipation
wat- ttat the few day* which reumJ ed WOukX po*.i
n.etr.ly by. But vhJe aw wer. yet on deck the wiod
began to blow witu ^reat fitrter.es.-. and muh it Ba>
snmtd the BttOBgÜi tfawLuiwi: \\\ w.:. forced
to leave the d?-tk, and the word br- ught into the cabin
was thetsae ntut agatn expect rju^h weather. Tne
rolling of the steamer BOOB gSTfO btMbocB tt-a: we
were in the m;d:t of a fieice storm, and witn the iu-.

crea-e of thegale st-a fickne*« sgain seized the psjaoBft-
gem to make their poeitions the more uncomfi rtah'e.
^'e p*-ei d the tvht on the s- t-w- 13 the raoin, th* s»u

sickness rend< nng it trrpoeeible to ocupy our -late
rooms. On Wednesday and Thursday tue' st.>rm con-

titoedto :iiCt-.»-'>e in it.- fury, ati wm aeionpai..-.4
with a heavy m;r. Ol Fr:day the sntHMff OftTOOSMd
awoi en her tight sice, ard the crackings of Lie
tin bt r- wh.< h were h-ard at abort interval.- as
a Ltavy s«a would etrike ur, though we had
no misgivtrge M to our safety, were yet suggestive of
tie idoa th'it the .-uonge.-t ve»*eis wen- Bet alwa*-
proof ai-ainst the tt. rm. By Thurtday tL.-ht the a-

Lreakitg over the st-anu f had dashed 'arge quantitio*
of water into the staiMOOBJI. ud subeetiueutly taey
bn tt Mi us»<j. The rir«t intimation we had that there
wa- any danger wm when CaptainH radoacaffBt ktn
t :. cabta obVridfty noting, and asked the gentle-
aaea to stand by and got up tbe bucket*, and some
h sth-'.-t. keep down the leak. The ier;.ieet wm
obeyed with alacrity, utd the hlanieti were at otio

proctMOd. So<«u th- buckets w»-re pia< od in r ('tui¬
tion, ard afterwurd barrel- were u»cd in bailing oil
the water. All of Friday night the bai.ir._- wa« 1 n>
linued without lutermission. »nd the Bntanoal that me
leak « m tot gaining kept alive the spirit* of the men
and nn- wed the nope* of tbe nonen. Tc- w t_. -:

had reznaiaod iiu.et rpactadon ot the scene, or if they
ej-e ke at all H WM only by way of WiWBnganaot,
while some wb 1- It a naJLnaf i BM of oar BOM :

and desiring to do al they coaid to aid in the edorte
to save t... BrvOSOfoatM board. Mked to be perm I i
to Meiet in bai nt', and were fflail to b..ir tiiat there
was 1.0 me- seit;. U-r than to act m y«-t. Tue wouk-b
were til frightened, but they MtMBadJad ikoaasitoi
«itb edniin.1 .-air id the oang«r oith which
they were surround'd. On Friday tight Ik BMkfittol
ai tkloga oa the et'omtr was awnnnnitable in no
extreme, the seas were cor-Uttlj breaking MM u-",
and Ibe water therefrom oaJied aVrtfl the InMO/afva
lie bsrpoB of the suOeider.ce of tho gtie ea; jureged
Ur ia L.e bokV f ttiat Mi weald be re*C'lcJ ellbe.- *»y
beb'g enabledi to prr»tie --or e ->or-e r t., >- :n__«-
fened tc o-^r v< ^rL*. Tt.? apie-jvran of tie; brig
Marko of B ttonknsoosod ovavspoa, tnd *\r% the
toj b-tr. irVgilalod, »"^'r'r"''¦ srera bm*m t- *t

ore* trar."*ar *i# ladVe»-" 1 akßdraa I* h*.rt with lk>*
h '-Btv., atfsr wv» vrv ¦,rrpNh--'i, I trwefer ?«
male pa«*"*?»*« eM nVe vfP asd er-w as it had
bow VföTiia e-ndent tint the rfevTvr conH not rl<v»t
pjmeft »«if f -**¦ Two »>f u»« fiv« bo*t- mmanfarbn-
aately -tove, ui <t .ae naanMBnBg tkrM rested OtU?
bopti of ..»*.«. Wl "0 Dm fint boat raa re. .2y, my
husband e&joe C- the i*'r>u, s- . %-k I j o ^ p--pr.*e
0)«<-:f t» go in the brig. He pot a hie p.<- -rv*r
aroasd m». Ai I Waeleavingthastan to* a, I st*
n v p.-t eans.ry in the eatre. ard rnai I i !y I or"")1?!!
U i< or, toch bin» out af th- asm aa I BoaUe I
mv bo»'tr;. Wt»n oa d-*k I cave my n.^binl a

g. -d ' Relieving that w«* he w ..i i>~ with
n - on the brig. A IBM was pli-eU under my
arm-, aid 1 w-at l"Wtr»d into the b II
but wa- rumplet-elr natBTuted by the wav«. V.r
77. b ar Hra. Pehod, M:-. Harris, and Avat 1. y ±e
stewardess, with boom of toe children, wara inths
b> at with BM. rka kMNfiag of fba cbi'dr*-. rt
to my c lad m- bird, ard m/ Ural Ii ngbl **¦ that I
ta<i oeaa - ratbed by *h- mi abo*1 mi waist I
louaad aad foand :&e Little fauow lying quietly nadai
Iba e lg" of my drees, u. nurt. Tb--e -a-lore und the
boatswain were in tn* boat Anotheraaraoiaa b-ing
want'-o. oaa of Iba wbtti itewai^jamped ia w.'h a-,
aad teiicd aba remainingear; bat, aa I knee. lisg
alv ui row.ng, b bom g»w- i*. np. ami the three sail
..r- ibV d i na l< r tne gaud inoaai Mr BU k. I Iba
lu g. As wt l»t» trie »t«.»r.er 1 h> r. C»r>\ 11 n

.ay to Mr. Hi. k "Tel! the captain of the brig f >r

(.¦a .- «.«ke to ren.s ri by us.tha" 1
on le ar.i aiaj two milLoos af treaeuie. Wu- n we ar-
nvi d in die br g, Mr BLi'k cotr.mtini -ated th;s re-

qa st t" Capt But. who replied aT on*-: "Ay, av

.tail bim 11; stand by him. St veral luat-' role
wer»- Inasfasraa to the brig making .it wosaaa 2d
(Jdldr. n and II men. During tnis time the brig, being
heisclt badly in"jri-d :n Iba gala.-oxe of hi r span
being gone.couid not be managed, and she grad¬
ually d.ifttd away from ri.e st^-aiu-ir. and cur hopes of
ge'iirg any Bore passengers aboard that night ceajed.
Capt. bur; continued to Le by to render every a--
sirtance b<* coulo in the morning. The retUT ol day¬
light, however, gavn us aa signs of trie tttrtsaTi
tte teeu)'r. arri we he'i t/' eonjeetu^e on the proba¬
bilities of In r baflg r'i : a!>ar. and a- we u-*i loft .-ur

hu^L.:ecs and trienos n'x-h'd. tin taonght- trie* Iliad
DM Btiodi w» re fuil of piin. At - »'cl ».'k <' >"¦ Kurt
ce< i'i» (; u< wait no bMgar, as th.-re --.in. i.i be no

hi j ¦ i I L- r . ii .' abla to k^" further asi. a nt a!
©r.< " 'he I ri ; w... u, df..' N <:(i'a. However f irtuatt-)
wa were in having oar Uvea preserved by tke oppor-
rnr> arrival of the on a. our situatioa on board of :t
was uiic< iiifortabla. Her <nbiu was seafoalf li.'g*';
than t itatS-rooiB, aad WS were r luijM led to remain

on < k day and ni^ht with bu' UttM clothing upon
our persons. Capt Hur however, aid everything in
Ids \-mr' T to make us comfortable, «»tüs .ere given
us to use as coverii n in st'ep ng, and the h^st l'oi»d
lbs brig could fcriii-u the hundred sufferers whom taey
had tf rcned was freely givtr. us. It cousi-t.-d mainly
of gruel ard boiled rice and molasses. Our fare was

hopn red tw>. day- before we w. re transferred to tin
I.n.pire City, by our oDtainicg a -mail suoply of pro-
vifons from the eUppet Kaphiaeiii, bmnd from Phila¬
delphia to NVw-Oileaus. Ilut we were fortunately in¬
tercepted by the Kui,.ire t .!> bofsra raaehiag Kotrfblk
or Saturday I learned, h ,wev»r, froaa th apts
a ; i lob boat, while we were Oeing towe*. b>Wald Nor-
fo.k, that my htiebatd wae amcng tae r"<»* aad.

NAIiKATIVK OF FRANK A JONES.
Mr. Frruk A. JotMBof Saeramen'o furni.-hed the fob

lowirg narrative to our rapoitan:
A terrtic gale corcmeiic d on the right of our tir.t

day out from Havana, and eoatiaaid wi'h unnba'eet

^nry nntil the following Satur Isv. It wa< a geuuina
Waatladla barrieaaw, tbe wind blowing from i arly
every point of the compass at onBe. Our ship rod^

thiougk the storm lieant'tully, end every OBB fully ei-

p. cted that she would weather the gn:-. Ah -a: noon

ou Friday, however, tl a machiuery gave out. and the
ship le.l into the trough of the sea. She was now

leakirg fr*.m Iba severe straining she had encured in
the rb rm, and th" water so gained on the pumps as to

put cut the tire.-.. All hands, paasaaffafl nnd crew,
Varaotdarad to go to work bailing, as none of the
steam purr p« would work. Wa ngged pull'ys over

tl.- hatchway*, a'd slung ba r- ;- wL.<'t
tilled, hoisted and emptied as fast a« po--
Tba jiuL'e-y rop«-s were manned by gacg- of
:ai men, as the donkey engiio« were uaelesa.
Iluiiicg partis- w n- sl-o ai is-d, who lined the
stairways, and paeeed the water up in buckets. We
were, by these means, enabled t«> k-ep the steamer
hin at Ah of us knew how desperate was our situa¬
tion, and every BM workod with a will. Wacoa>
tir u' d bailing until the aast day (Sataiday), at BOOB.
The ship was then lying well Over OB tka larboard
sine-, with lier porkbolaabi Iba w»ter. By Ibis time
the water was up to tbe ¦ eoad eabia ftoora, *<'c all
knew oar dasger. Aboai thi- tiaoo Iba brig Markon,
Capt hureh. ho- e ia right, and we fired g in-to
ntnr.rt her BtteatkoB. Ska saw lbs smoke, but aid not
i. at ika report on aecount af tka storm ana mad«- be
ii-. She i ame eo near that w-- could have thrown a

cratki r on L>cmnl. I ut her offbaan had vory little cotn-
n ai d e,v< r her, as she was nearly waterlogged and
purtia! y d.-ms-t.-d. she passed under oursti-rn, and
dnitcu oil in a ehe it time a mils or u mile ard a half
dirtan». Copt BaradoB arderad the bouts to be low-
er»d, althovgb from the rougkaesi of the sei wa did I
not think that they r. nld liaa, Three boat- were
sue* esaraBy lowendand loaded with the women and
et ildten. C apt. Hetndon perrona'dy asd d ng. Whüc
tbe\ were getting into tlie beats there was tue utmost
cex-lii N and self-control among the passengers; not a
man attempted to get into the b^ats. Capt. Daradoa
gave ordtrs that none but the ladiea and eblldrea
should get into th" boats, and he was obeyed to
the letter. Thirty women aLd Iwaoty-aJa chilaren
wsn- placed in 'he boats without ai ident. Th" boats
wie martini by five men e.n-h, Boatawahl Itlack,
t luartet inerter Dev.d and Chief Engineer Aah by go¬
ing in charge of them. In Mr. Black s boat were
.- r isc; s und seven chi .Iren, and about the same
nan.Ur in David's. In Askkry's boat tie passengers
wart prim ij-i.lly men. Tin Brst two boats oame back
Bad took a eooad load. Ashley did not return with
bis boat bl a serocd lead, but the boat did. In his
boa! was the chi* 1 engineer of the (iolden Gate, Mr.
McCnrty. Bivk went back a third time to the wreck.
11.is waa about dark. He got within two or three
baedred yardaaf the »teamer, wbsn the people on

lx>ard ceiled out to keep off, aa she was go.ng down
end would -wnmp him. In ten minutes afterward sho
w« ntdown. I got otT iu Mr. David s boat, the la«t
Li t ore that >rt the ship. The other passenger in it
was the Cbi ian Consul; the remainder o: thoa» »aved
in it wen- sailors, I met Bia^-k afterward on board
the brig, and he said tha' he could not save any of the
pa-rcngc:a on the !a«t trip as his men would uot row

up am» ng the drowning pe.ople, fearing that they
would swamp the boat. lie returned at 10 o'clock to
the btig, witaoal a paeseoger. It was then that we

first beard that the steamer had sunk. The brig
Marine did all she could to get to the place
.ab.i-- tie ...a:.- went down, in the hope of
picking up BOSM passengere, but she was so

BMahlad in b"r rigging that we could not
l : Km be r. We laid by ell tiir».t but next moraing
we could net s*e s.rythiD(j of rae wretli nor her pas-
setgers. We saw the. bark EOea ;-.o tae morning, to
tbe corthwLrd, but did not speak her. After cruising
about in the vicinity ioracuic hours, and latBnJ no one,

Capt. B:it headed Iiis vessel for Norf-Jk. The worthy
u ar.rtT and his offioetl and men did all in th»!r power
to render tlie ladi"s comfoatable. But he was -hert of
provisxns. and their situation was pitiable in the B-
treme. The littie c-ibiu contained only (bur bertha, in

.t wh.-h was Lacy, tka e-ck stewardess ol the
C«Lt'a! Au.erica, whei died as we were going into

Hampton Loads. Two dnya before ge tting into the
H- adS b ¦ met the ship Eapataala of Haw*talk, from
N- * ¦« hk saa, and her cattaic nipphcd us with bread,
potatoes ci u chickens. The ladies ou board had most
of tLsm to sleep on the bare deck, in the open air, with
rerj littk etotnag to cove r their pers-'ns, and scarcely
«r f -eccirg whatever, ("apt Bart, however, was a

true-heart, d lafior, and did not spve anyth.ng that
wiuid minister to our comfort. His time aud attention
were however, c. mtantly occupied in is'.r; fo* 1 -

vessel which was crippled in her spar- and aearly
wat. r l.ggid. Her cabtn rloor was a.l the titne cov-
red with ona or two feet of water. On Thursday af-
teuton as we were becalmed in Hampton Hoods, we

ssw the propeller Norfolk g -ing up and hailed h"r for
stow. Her captain deranr.dea fö«iO tor the scrvi e.

We finally c^mptomised on f-sS). On our way up we

Bet the I.upue, City, ('apt. MctJowon. oi.d wer" taken
11 board. To cur joy we leaned that a large number
of cur fellow pass-r gen had been saved by the baik
FJlen and were on f>oard tbe steamer.

In a snbseeim nt conversation Mr. Jones stated that
after the laoi..s and children bad left tbe Central
America a 1 diaeipbaa wa- at an end. as the fate of the

I aai rapicly and rarely approa.brog. It wss

»v|Vy treu lor MnBBBat Two other boats were

k weird, but they were instantly stove again.*! the
(hip i sice. Wh'-n '.he boats returned they would just
pars under the rt. rn, and the men would throw them-
-. \ e vrrboerd like sheep, fiihag them in an instarit.
Iboae who aid not sue -ed in gettieg into the boats
a Lanled e>n board again by means of ropc-a. In
thut try it g hoar gold wae valueless. The miner threw
tie hard-earned "pile" into tha sea, lest its weight
tr n ht drag Ltm down. I aaw many men thus r.j';e »
theBieelvee of their teasore, aicd hurKi'n|< gf
ih. u-atds rt' de ll-ire ajata than thrown away. Capt.
Badger tSr down $C,0O0 in gold in the capU.ii a

rakna, jntt beforajnvpinj into the boat, axi *ived his
life. ^j: n I lei: the-hip they we.-e cutting op me
up:er deck, and trakitg rafwof grvrnnrs Bai-"aw-»y

mv I tmot atirfi It wa» a>-ut davk wie-n I g jt
OB tve- b' g Hv-.s i Is rat p-.gv.eer K-i.tj :ru If i.

Em hm im Mi ka''ioti4»<)i>wWW ir* 1
. (fat, I rwever, IllMll to «hifcalth »gh bo --aid

n «he brig. Aiw I «>t ,^f*_B*._° "»vTi V
M b - IM* to r.«, UKJ ^t, ÄtTJ^Ä;

He off-"' I tVt |ltO c«b «* they won d, bnt et) IM**
,..,.-.!. Di»--, be tr.ed to forco toea> u>«olh - boal,

tut J'.'OJO not» , ,« » t

Tb.» Bot bat! f _me hack to the b-igabout Ii«« **
or. Setsniiy oig. t, Mr. Black wbowii in «»**-..

uecekhl men to go wi h him in the bot! :<>

pick op a: v ot* the pa>>«engert who n-ign* be ti^'-^
it r». Thtyartwir rosVaad. mmi jaaapod oboogw. 11
bnt en . man. I 'at id'Raymond, woo Kta.d in the b wt,
at the risk of a « life, and tried to induce bis mate-i |o
lot: ».irce. lie _rterly ret" i«ed t> go on b >*'d *h .

brig wh:Ie bia tVllow-erea'-res were piriakifM, wrthr
out making another effort to «ave them. They,
however, rttoed to riek th»ir lives farther.haeixir
tx eu in the boat over eight h-nrs.and Kaym n.i wai

eventually dragged on board the brig.
Mr. J< returns kla hearty thanks t> Cap-. Bur»,

ard (. ipt Mi ilowar, f>r th »ir kmdnees. He MO last
ail he had with him, neMBmf eM.be». He had I gfod
himself up in a p_ - ot" old p?rt« and a red -l.irt, for
bni'ing datf aad tl.is was all be had oo when hi
rtiched tKirt yesterdav. His servant, a colored boy
raced Charley *^ drownee". Mr J. ne«. wfv-n he
w. nt to bei -nr. gave hi* r>l<J watch, a valuable tiexe-
k«eper. into the etut of Mrs. Eaatow, M el" tho I mtj
EasseLgers. He «_b--o,u»-..tly rejoiced her on *h«
rig, when she handed it to him sal.' and sound. That

wa- the on y Brtici* of value, except hi- life which BO
sa^ed. Mr. Jones gave our reporter a list of the
persons whom he knew to be on board aa rim pofa
pacsetgem. We print them nncer the possea; ttf
head. On landiEg yesterday, Mr Jones went N
friends in Spring s». in this city. It seems that he is
an old traveler to California, bavins boen wrecked on

the Yankee Blade in Nov. IS.VI. He haa been be* k
and forth on bus_oe.se eight er nine times. Lvt tMiie

be went out on the eh of Juiy with Burt. and Mr.
Baymoad's son. He sayt that Mr. Kaymond did not
return by this steamer, but waited for the ne\t. Our
reporter was requested to inquire about Mr. David M.
Tobin, cf Sicran esto, who had writter. to his brother
in William«burvk tnat he intended to come on 10 tb «

iteamer. Sir. Jones said that he knew him won', *a»
h;m in Sacrsme'nto on the M'th, aud expected him to
c BM 00 in this reasol, but subsequently Tobiu iutorm-
ed him that his bmMMB prevented him from leaving
so soocu

In regard to the specie, Mr. Jones says that it wa«
Mowed nwnv in the run, right a'ong the keelsons of
the ship, and befcrc ntvthing could be done to g«t it
up ieven If there had been a chance of saving it,/it
was under water.

STATEMENT OF W. F. FLETCH Kit.
W. F. Fletcher a passenger, resident six years in

California, where te ha* been engaged iu miciug, re¬

turning home toBloouifi'Id, Maine, gives the following
inrra'ive: The gale blew very fresh at taetirae of

leaving Havana, ani kept increasing up to Friday
coon, when we were all called on deck to lay on t_e

weather side.she being then on her bea:n ends-aid
bail out. All the etee-age and n few of the cobiu p*s-
M rgt rs went to wofka One string of nails w-ent to t he
steerage, one to the cabin, and one to the engine-
re. in. I hud cha. ge of the one going to tho steerage.
After a few hours, al! wero engaged in pa-sing the
bucket*. We ba led cut all that afternoon, the ne\t

night »od th- next day, till near 8 o'clock in the even-

_sg, About du.-k on Saturday we tired twogucsand
the captsin spoke a schooner, telling bot to lay by, as

WOexpected to t-isk ever) moment. But she went ofT.
As the boats that successively went to the bail
Marine came up, paesengr-rs would jump into the
water and cling to their sides, and being ttk.«u in,
loaded them tu&vily. As the last boat came

up, a man jumped into its center f.omtlie deck.
lome twelve or tifteen feet. This boat was obliged
to put i>ff before fully load.-d for fear of being iwamped
1>\ cnmbe TH who looked upon it as their only hope. A
large proportion of tlie paneengers had pouches of noid
ahcut them, either in dust or coin. Tbeeo were dang
carelessly aeide, and any quantities of tbe precious
n.> ?a! could be picked up'without opposition-periiaps
Bot bo (Bafly ttenrtd. All on boara behaved admira¬
bly. Aboat 8 o clock, hat previous to the ship s

gotsg down, ard ns we ail stood forward, ! said to th*
men: "Then? will never be as many die agaia ai

coi ily. Boys, let (us all die like true Ca'ifornians "

An old man. who bus been minicg lor seme years in
California, from the same place in Maine as myself,
named David Smith, of qnite a religious turn of mind,
felt no hope of rescue. Iiis la«t words, a moment be¬
ll re we went down, were the exclamation, u My (lod,
we eball all ]>er;sh' I suppose he wv lost, lift-
preservers were plenty, and each had m-cured one for
Mb li Aa soon as the water struck tue hrt-ricane-
i rk she ma<ie one pitch forwa'd, then she pitokod
a tun ard rtnick in an iuetant, and went down u-

;.i k as lightning. Those on the stern went off tirst,
(hose on the bow last. I wa* forward and was one el
tt a la-t that wi nt off. I must have gone uaderafto.m
or twenty feet.so far at least and so long that I had
t< briatLc water ivhile under. »>n coming up I found
plentv of things to cling to. and got held of a daor,
whicn I held on to about nlteen minutes, tili threo
1'ishu.eu grabbed it, when I left it, a* I
was beconiig so numb that I w_4 obliged
to warm up by a httle swimming exercise.
Tl oygh a large quantity of material wai float/.
about, still there was a good deal of desperite stiag-
glisg and fightiug to appropriate articles promising tho
i_i it pe< urity. J next got hold of a trunk, but it m

te 1 to pieces*. But a Hour barrel directly came in my
vay; iu clingirg to it I soon got chilled and had occa-

tiOBaOj to lttve it and sv.im to get warm. But I md
not lot'it get far out of mv wav. I observed tne Mitt-
BJOB i-tiil lighting {. r the door the last 1 saw of them,
andtt.eyaie d.-ubtiess loet. After a while I came
a< ror- h beard, concluded the board was butter t!>ao
ti e barrel, and so swapped. 1 was llonting aboutin this
manner for ten hours or more. When 1 heard the
waves icmag I would n-ie up and they would go over

my ihonldart. I was picked up bucdnv morning aboatrixo'cloik. Through tbe whole time 1 feit 1 ahould
t »s ved, but tlie instant I got on board the. bedk
Klleu / ictakrr.id. It was before daylight that too
rrote heard the (ries of the men and went and told t.e
captain ttat " the sea was foil of men." The captain
wtV n he could e« a any one would bear down to him
aid throw out llt-buoys aad draw in the man with
l opes.

.Mr. Fleti her had a gold hunting watch in bis pocket
throughout tbe whole time. Of course it was reined.

fiTATl.MKNT OF MB. CHASE OF MICHIGAN.
Mr. William Chase, a miner, of Washteoaw County,

Michigax, was among the forty-nine passenger* picked
up by the baik KLen. He has been ia C.i.it'/rru. since
lHv'g. His statea-cnt relative to the loa* of the steam-

shrp is much the same, in all important particuiar*, as

that of the other passengers herewith published. He
remained on the ship until she went down, aad *

provided himself with two life-preservers, and after¬
ward eecurlT£ a portion of a box and anothe* life-

preserver, which be found in the, water, he maus ».-i
to float without much difficulty. He describoa tha
effect of the unking of the ship as l:ke that pruduoed
by inserting a red-h»»t bar oi iron lato a tub af wat r

a moments hissing and seething, and ehe waa en
* eloped in the angry flood. Mr. Chase thiak.1 toat
nearly ah the pas,iengers had been provided with life-
preeeivers, but rranyof them had lust all hope and
"oe< ome die« onraged before the criticr.l moment ar-

r.vcd, aLd when the slip sunk tbey lru-ked the energy
to make any effort to save themselves, while others
were affrighted ont ot ail presem-e of ruitd, and taektd
th* judgment to convert to their use im ans which
might have beta rendered available. The inajori'y
of tbe crew and a nurnber of the paesengeirs.'ot th"
time ot the einking of the sh.p, were below, engaged
in baflhtf hed so nttle wam rg was giveu that tl.-y
Lad net time to Citeape to the deck before ehe wa'<

wat er. Afte r it became apparent that the ship
u.u»t. sooner or later, surrender to tbe angry
elements, the scene among the passengers 0"n
deck and throughout the vessel was am» ai
the most indescribable cemiusitn and alarm. The-
prayers of the picas and penitent, the cursvvj
of tbe nrreddened, and tho groans ano shrieks of the
affp^htrd, were all coaamingled together, adde i
to wnich were nuioerout angry contests betateea
man and man, in many inetance- amounting to oul-

I t tight, fe.r tbe poeaeseiou of articles on which to
ktcp tnemselves afloat in the water. Agreatminyof tbe passeogers were miners, havug considerabio
eon.- ot ntfl abtut them, the product ot years of toil:
but tbe love of gold was fe r^'otteu in the anxiety and
t< rror of the n r.rrect and nuany a man unbuckled his
gold stuffed beit and liung Ins hard-earned treasure
apon the deck, rsotno hopicg therebv to lighten thev
weight and thus more easily keep "thcm<^ivea art oat
while others threw it away ia de-pair, thinkm" there
waa no use for it ia tbe watery grave they were goin-»
to. Mr. Charo says that he might have pi< ked'tio
tena of tboceards of dollars which had been thrown
sway ard lay strewn about the decks; but be did not
think there was sufficient prospect of bis onrviviB" to
ose it, to pay htm for tbe trouble. A C .pt. Tho* VLacger ef San Pra&ei-co had fiO.OOO in told in a c,ir-
mt bag which, joat before theainkhigoi the;ship, he.
thiew mto the Captiln s-«tve-rojtn. He, howe-v-r,
Its. ti del u iav:ng himself, beirir one of toe number
lifakod jp ay the bark Kllea. Mr. S. Ca<dwell of
Nff>Y< 'i * _«1 fwsnt^ y ^iit, of goWi-du-f, ,n a bs It

aV>ut |MVVirt ITr Bsp* n'itV-'f aft, %ß
whiehh- ee i.rsi* at »V BM the skip fJiLiy^1pi<-k«d np by Hi* FW».. ^"^.w

8TATFMF.NT OF MR. JOIN R TWlfj*
I live at < oaoee r aV AlOrv.y t nnj;. 1 ^.in ( | k'. tli», wo.-k.ng at u»y t/ade.
On the Friday MuBI Iba wre. k, at ]'. , »j^

Were ealednn d« ek to Ujr.gkr, fr. pjjj- jj**
ooölJn't Mt h«r np. She fcokng i u^-
Ml |0 «ppeved to be %.;y Irkjahftil w>. J^fi
wnra called wp. tu did* t thrna k. w ,aai or >.,.

'

wbar it did. 8be trot into tbe trr,-.^. ,/
*1

they tried to get tbe .ai « np but ciol-ir-t, th* «y 1

blew »o herd. They thoagkt If they e^ild ^ J
out to get them np tbey cWd cet rv^. j ^ ,

pumping water in tha a,Vr part 4 the e'alp na ft^L, ,

till 8 o'ckvk in the evenirg. I tr.ta w«t Jaatr*T 1

the engine room about Bj o.hxk, aid *.^'
rptomy neck in water until tue ae'' iieranar, | <

tt. a w < nt down in the steerage, and 1»,^» to ret a] |
cou'd ont to g« to work, for the eh.p ,u ft

eondntkta at that time. I a paad mm\y of tana
out. They were in b. d. I fit tbtm u war* ^^ ,

of the yuiEp« forward. Thea we fbjM) a barrel, aa* 'I
oommenied hoist.tg wa'er over tha V*»efetaeraax !
win re I warktd ail day S»turday unt:. V. o'cata. Thnj ,

the brig Marine fame in eight, aud we gat »Uc laiy^ r

aergera all nn i the bark. arvot S a'< -xh tkaa
wa- another bark raroe alongside, and wbe eapta* !
bailt-d her. and aeke-d her if «be wowid by. (w
otlier captain said he would, awl we continued ton**,,

Capt. HernoVn came along whoa we w»»* ataak 1

We a?ked him what he thought of He ^
" Wotk away, bors, you ear keep ferrap fork**.
eight hours jet " We kept at work and ahnj;';
0 alaak in the evening ou Satur ay. Th«m wa« t/atar [
gainirg very fast .-u ua then, and peep!e b gu*aaa>
pare themselves and pu ou their lif*-p'e»er»era.
get a Lfe-preeerver aad put it on. Tuere waa a yean*
man proposed to me to make a raft. We wara «tb
act of getting it ready when the ah.p gare a surf* a
the lee side, and the water washed d*ar c v.t toe rut
and threw ua up in tbe rigging, where I waa caagh
and held by one foot for two or three minutes beferti,
could get loose. Whea I got loose ar d cams to tha
top of the water the ship wa* gon. down. I had loat
ctV my tkt"-preserver aad all my cicthes 1 then r < %

piece of it bvard, and waa on that for twerte aoua

before tbe bark Lller came in light. We made .«

way to the bark and they pull.^d ne on board. Waa
my foot caught in the rigging and pulled ana d-ei.
the wa er ran into my mouth and st»aagle4 rut fa
aome time. I was not the least brt nigta.
ecod, and didnt at any time think I *H

going to be drowted. Wuen I eaeae up thara wen

hundred* of people rowi g and praying j-ist or« tka
ahip. We had a very hard time of it. fi-.atiiig arena

be twelve hours. We dnln't eat anything on hoan*
of the ship from Friday noon tili we got on beard af
the bark Ellen. Th*u we were so tired thttaeaorj
wa« able to help themselves. 1 loK tbr*e liuadN
dollars in gold.all I had. 1 bad it in uiy paataiaast
aackai The la«t I aaw cf the Captain he was stut
in« on the wheelhouse. lie aoted very arawe to th
last. I saw nothing of him when the ship w.-ui dew\
There was a yonng man, belonging to New-Yc-rk. IIa
nuaae was Hums. I waa talking to him, and he sah1
to us* "1 am afraid, Taylor, there's an show (or a
to get off." I think he is lost. There wm anothr

young man, by the name of O KofB| he belcnged h
Cincinnati, and waa a butcher in California

a i

STATEMFNT OF MR. DOFOl.AS Kl'TUU.
FORD.A FASSENtiKR.

Mr. Douglass Ratnerfori of Oakkaid, Jefersot
County, Wiaoonsin, atood near ( apt. Ilerndoa aad tas

Chief Fngiaeer of the CenUal Aniericar. at the Um
the latter proposed to leave the tteamer, aad ever-

heard their conversation on the aubject, Frsat tka
atatement of Mr. Rutherford, it appears that Baue
one of the boata waa lying by tae a~de of *r.e steamer,

nearly filled with passergers from the sinking vaaeu,
the chief entrinoer (Ashby) rant up to tlie captain tat
ietmsted that he was going ia that b>at; Cant
ilerndon rephed that he bad no right la da so. aad that
|| was hia duty to atick to hii p \«t, when the eagiaaar,
Aauby, aaid, " If you will let me go, Ijn .11 bring oast
the two boats '' (then engaged in conveying paaasf
gers to the brig Manne) " and all tha boats that <«a
he spared from tha brig.' Capt Hrmdon eiprsawd
bis fears to trust the engineer, but the latter agaia
pleaded s<> bard to be allowed to go. and promised te
exert himself in securing aaaietance from tbe brig, that
Capt. Ilerndon finally consented to let him go; whea
Aahby immediately seized hold of a rope aadbet hiMalf
.lows inte» tlie boat, and was followed by a paatsager.
No eocner had the latter reached the boat, thai
Ashby drew a dirk and swore that he wwd stab tha
man unlese he would jump overboard. Capt Hera-
don, hearing the remark made by Ashby, said to hia,
" >top them! You must not do that. Aa eoooe aa
the boat puehed off, Capt. Ilerndon walked forward
ob the steamer and called after the a»g»n-»er." Now
1 will depenel on jour returning with the boata," aad
the engineer in reply aaid, " Captain, you may '!e-
posd your life on my returning." But he failedU> do*.

STATEMENTS OK WILLIAM OLART UR)
JOSEPH HA34FORD.

William (ieary of tne Isle of Jersey, Foghah Chaa*
aej, made Uie following atatement:

Iwas a passenger on board the Centra) \imma,
and lelt tbe ateamer in the same boat witn Chief F^>
gineer Ashby, for the brig Marine. After we got m
boerd of the brig, the engineer A-Vby j told me that I
had got to go back to the ateamer with the boat. (
told him that I was rot able to do s., besidee, I was
a paeeen«,cr, ud bed u much a r.gut to raraait
where I was as anybody else. He agan inswaat
uj^jn my going back, and tbe late Cnief Engineer sf
tha steamer Qaliai (iate, who wa* witb ki n, sail
"Make the i.db-rgo." Ashby then ma ronai
after me on boerd of the bng with a dettrminatioe te
mak<- me go bock to tha steamer, aad a* 1 waa told of
the captain and mate of the brig that he 'nad a dirk
in bis .and at the time ha was chasing use reusd <*
hoard of that vessel (and aa it is supposed -r, order I»
prevent the officers of the brig from mteK^nag with
bun), he told them that I was a runaway sailor fraej
the steamer. At thia juicture, Alexander GarJner,
boatswain, told the ragineer that he rbd aet waat
mt.that I could be of no service.whea I wae in

heved from further trouble.
Mr. Joseph Baaaford of Ben eia, CiL, whoaWo left

the sinking eteamer in the aame w «.* with Engineer
Ashby, Mr. Geary and Mr. Rutherford, witaesasa
t.a oocarrenoee referred to ia tb»ir statement", aa4
r. lToborated the same in every parJcuisir. He far¬
ther eaid that he was a ahipwright, aad coosidersd
the CenUal America ae staunch a vt*ee! aa ever wsa
buüt: but the engineer department »etmed very defoe-
tive; that when the leakage was first ti**covered noes
< t the steam pumpe were in workisg ori<.., that th*
en<iMer failed to atick to hia peat as U eugM to bar*
done, and after he deserted the steamer, the aesutaaf
aad firemen appeared to think and act aa './...¦.£> they
hadaagoodanghttolxik after the -*'-.;-. «ftkaw
own hvea M their chief had, and a ¦Mabot of then
followed his example the first opportunity. AahtJ
sbrurk from fulfilling bia promise to re'.nn, but made
considerable bluster on board of the f g to have
others go ia tie stead, offering $100 a piec* to such of
the crew or passengers as would volarteer to go. Ii*
also made an otter to the Captain cf the MariM if h«j

would go back and rescue the peopfo .* u>*rd th«
ateamer; the latter tried to do ao, b«t ".» v**,el m**

in a bad condition, having loat her main yard, main

Input, Ac. She was Lkewiaa I«** »g »*. .* in*

time, readering it n<e*searyto keep ner j.nmpa con¬

stantly going. Them was ealy one boa', e* board of

tbe btig but it waa ua**«wortby, s-.g co6»d aotbe
used ia rescuing passeng^ The 1 !,f

brig about 7i o'efock, bot as it Beare d \U siean*r

Capt Htrndoa called out to .Utd e-r, -t wou^ *
oa-afe to approach, there beio* saJi a /ewroJ raak o»

U,ard at persoi. LrytM' to get in that ahe w.a-1 an aa-

»taaUyswatrp.4 Bai wi-i* tiie beat anj aus rja|


